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TEDDY O'RAFEERTY'S DHRAME.

bt garret b. cclis. Air: Oh! Susannah.

I drimpt a dhrame the other night,
Bat hope it won't eome thrue:

The mimry iv that dridful sight
Has chill'd me thru and thru.

Be jabers, Tat, I can't forgit
The sinscs ir me eyes;

Ye say, me b'y, I'm shaking yit
Wid terror and shuprisc.

' Oh ! Pat Murphy,
I fare that yei and me,

If that dhrame shud be realized,
' " AYuld haf to cross the say.

I drimpt a patriotic band
Was swarming on the pier,

From Erin's frae and happy land,
' Contict to sittel here.
Aich had a herrin in his hat

A pratie in his hand :

And mint to taich the Naty vs, Pat.
That they shud rule the land.

Oh! Pat Murphy,
They lift thare chareful home

To pprid among the hathen here,
The howly thruth iv Rome .

t jin'rusly proposwl to trate, --

And thin me frinds advised,
To go wid me up Ckcsuut etrate,

And there get nathralized.
- "We met a layding dinimycrat

Along wid ns ho wint,
And got 'em all thare papers, Pat,

AVidout a single cint.
Oh! Pat Murphy,

I thot how I cud fleece
The dirty, snakin Natyvs, wbiu

Appintcd on polecae.

I drimpt it was clecshun day.
The whiskey all afloat,

And not a ha'penny to pay,
Be thim ashadrote.

'Twus walk up to the bar, and take
AYativer yez might cause,

The candydaites i'jr frindshipeake,
Forked over all the dues.

Oh! Pat Murphy,
I wushed eleeshun day.

Continued from the first ir June,
Until'thc end iv May.

I drimpt wo winfacrast the strate.
To whare they hil l the powls;

Sum 'No-nuthi- wo chanced to mait ;

The divil roast thare sowls.
Thay wud not lit us ixerciso

Afraeman's dearest right,
But to our whunder and shuprise

Prepared thim selves for fight.
Oh! Pat Murphy,

In vaiu I argyfied,
Wo all had lagil voted to powl

The spalpeens knew I lied.

Hurrah ! we pulled our bludgeons oat,
The rjuestiou'd right to solve ;

Put all the Natyvcs lloeked about
"Vid pistuls that rcwolvo.

The eight of these perswaders sarved
To cool our Irish ire;

Meself and frinds ware all unnarved.
And begged 'cm not to tire.

Oh Pat Murphy.
- AVe mizzled mighty quick.
And closely i;i pursuit thare kirn

A ton or tu iv brick.

I drimpt the grate result was known
Iieyant a tingle doubt,

Locos and Whigs were overthorown
Complately put to route.

Thare was not, Pat. an offis life,
Our disappiuted clan.

Ir parquisits and place berift,
AA"us lvry Irishman.

Oh ! Pat Murphy,
Me ixpcctation3 fled,

I gave a gronn iv agony.
And tumbled t iv bed.

8it nnb ISumor.

DOIISTICXS HE AS STP.EET-PHZACZIN-

Got tired of New York although it is a town
of considerable consequence. Wanted to see
the world; so started for the soven-by-nln- e

state of Ilhode Island, where they shingle the
houses all over, out side ami in, and put the
windows in the roof; where they make their
rail fences out of cobblestones; where the
ducks roost on the fer.ce.and hatch their ycung
ones in the tops of the cherry trees; where the
men look so much alike, their wives often kiss
the wrong individual, (Damphool says it's a
way the woman have the world over.) "Went

to the city of Providence, where all the men
make jewelry and all"'tho women believe in
tpirit rappings; where thej 've got a bridge
wider than it is long, and macadamised on
both sides; where all the plaster busts of great
men have grey wigs on; where they light the
gas in the middle jf the afternoon; w here they
drive five horses tandem; where the apples
grow as big as washtubs, and the oysters ob
tain the enormous size of three cent pieces.
Went into the woods after cliesnuts; couldn't
find any, but discovered a magnificent tree in
the distance rejoiced exceedingly thereat
started for it three quarters of a mile away;
went ahead over the stones, ditches, fences,
snakes, briers, and itone-wall- s, until I reached
it, and found it was an elm, no chestnuts on it;
got very mad ; walked round the State a con-pi- e

of times, and took the first train for home.
Glad to sec the old place again.
Saw a big crow d in the Park inquired about

it, and was told the regular street preaching
was going on wanted to see the fun got a
good place on a fat Irishman's toes. Enter Ga-

briel tin horn hole in his pantaloons Bull
Dogge says that if angels have wings they are
also provided with tails, hence this last item
thought it extremely probably. Gabriel mount-
ed one end of city halls steps, and after a pre-

liminary overture on his horn and a slight skir-
mish among the faithful, icsulting in four
black eyes, a damaged nose, and a broken leg,
the religious services commenced Damphool
was entirely carried away by his sympathies
for this last martyr, but soon discovered that
the fractured member was purely vegetable,'
as the patent medicine men say, and the inju-
ry was speedily repaired by means of a few
shingle nails and a piece of clapboard.

Gabriel went into win, but in spite of the
sanctity of his name and the holiness of his
aforesaid breeches, he was permitted a fair
field. A female with bosom undressed in the
latest fashion, petticoats Damphool says skir-ticoa- ts

not immaculate; stockings, through
the texture, of which her delicate ancles were
plainly visible to the naked eye whose hair
resembled molasses candy, with a nose sym-

metrical aa an overgrown sweet potatoe,and in
hue not unlike the martyred lobster; and. whose
teeth reminded me forcibly of the "crags and
peaks" mentioned by the man in the play
took up her station on the other end of the step?.
She, like Gabe. went in for giving the Church

of Rome 'Jessie,' but otherwise did not agree
with him. Did not seem willing to go" to Heav-
en by his conveyance, but claimed to have dis
covered some kind of northwest passage some
exclusive path 'cross lots ;' and she advocated
her right of way with all her woman's power
of tongue in fact,they agreed only tolerabl
'Arcades ambo' both celestials, but of a dirler-e- nt

breed B. D. says that some time since they
joined issue on the Devil's head, one asserting
that he has horns, and the other maintaining
that his brimstone friend is a muley.

They both pitched into the Pope abused all
foreigners, denouced the Church of licme,
walked into the affections of the Catholics gen-

erally talked learnedly of priests,inquisitions,
dungeons,thumbscrews,martyrSjConvents, nun-

neries and other luxuries, as being the only le-

gitimate offspring ofthe mother ofabominations
the scarlet woman; and, in fact, seemed to be
having the field entirely to themselves, when,
lo! a change came over the spirit of the gospel
show; for in the midst of the crowd suddenly
appeared a third combatant his classic dress
and intellectual face gave unmistakable evi
dence that he was from the 'Gem of the Ocean.'

"With the dignified and mnjestie beating pe
culiar to his countrymen, he slowly mounted
the steps and took a position directly between
the two, and in a voice strongly tinctured with
the "sweet brogue," announced himself the
champion of that much slandered gentleman,
the Poye of Rome. At this astounding impu-

dence the woman for a single instant held her
peace. Gabe was so taken aback that he
seemed about to collapse, but he rallied, play-

ed an m interlude on the tin horn, and
all hands "pitched in," (as Hiss Agnes Rob-
ertson says.) Gabriel commenced the onset
by asserting that the Pope is not strictly a
batchelor,but had seven w hite wives in his par-

lor, thirteen ditto bound in law calf in the li-

brary, a hundred and forty one golden-haire- d

damsels in his private apartments, and a per-

fect harem of jetty beauties in the coal hole.
Petticoats followed, by saying that he break-

fasted on Protestant babies ; drinks whiskey
punch out of a Protestant clergyman's, skull ;

has an abducted Protestant virgin to black las
boots; fifty-seve- n Protestant widows to dig his
potatoes and hoc his corn, and that he rolls
ten pins every afternoon with the heads of
Protectant orphan children.

Irishman indignantly denied all said the
country is going to the Old Nick, and some
fine morning we shall wake up and find that
the Pope, unable longer to endure our perverse- -

ness, has sunk us all forty miles deeper than
ancient Sodom; sail that his Holiness can
send us all to perdition by one wink of his left
eye; that he is the head of the Church of Earth;
has all the power to save or otherwise ; could
get us all out of Purgatory, and send r.s all'ki-ti- n

in to Heaven,' by wagging his little finger;
that lie could, like a Joshua number '2, make
the sun and moon stad still: make the planets
dance an astronomical jigadoon; cause the
hills and mountains to execute a mighty geo-

logical jig, while old ocean should beat the
time against the blue vault of Heaven, and ap-

plauding Angels encore the huge salutations.
Gabe said he didn't believe the yarn. Pet-

ticoats remarked something about the Stau
Banner, being always right sH? up.

Irishman proceeded to describe the future
home of the happy in another world as a place
where there shall be plenty of potatoes, no end
cf thillelahs, oceans of genuine whiskey ; and
where no Know Nothing Yankee h.;!l bu al-

lowed to come and kick up a plug-mus- s.

At the word Know Nothing there was .".great
sensation. Symptoms of a free oight rapidly
developed into an uncivil war. Petticoats got
mixed up with the crowd, and presently emerg-
ed rather the worse for wear, barefooted, hair
down, nose injured by collision, eye in mourn-
ing, mouth bloody, and her whole appearance
reminding me of a 'sow that hath eaten her nine
farrow,' I forgot who penned this opposite
quotation, and asked Bull Doggo, who being
excited by the fray, angrily asserted that it is
by "Xcro' or some other d d old cuss," is it ?

Irishman was taken away by seven policemen
in his national carriage, a wlxjellwrrow. Ga-

briel came out unhurt, save that he his eleg vnt
features were somewhat marred by the linger
nails of Petticoats. Perceiving that the fun was
over, I turned to go, leaving the self-elate- d

angel Gabriel a straddle of a hydrant,edifying
the passers-b- y by alternately sounding notes of
victory upon his horn, and crowing like an
overgrown Shanghai. Yours, devotedly,

Q. K. Philander Doesticks, P. B.

"Only One." One hour lost in the morn- -
. ,T 1 " 1 T H it img uv i ing in ecu, v. in pui ijacii ana may

frustrate all the business of tho day.
One hole in the ience will cost ten times as

much as to fix it at once.
One bad habit indulged m or submitted to

will sink your power of self government, as
quickly as one leak will sink a ship.

i . , i . . i ,
oim uriuacr win Keep a iaiuiiy poor ana in

trouble.

D?" A good anecdote is told of an oldmeth- -
odist preacher, who met an old acquaintance
wnunasa magistrate, lie asked the minis
ter wLy lie didn't do as the Saviour did ride
an ass.

Because,' said the divine, the people have
taken them all to make magistrates of.'

ZJTMy dearest Arabellcr,
You've been in 'my heart a dweller,
And if I catch you talking to another feller
I'll pick np a broom or umbrcller, tJ
And hit you on the smeller,
And make you beller.

'Why, you seem quite wretched, Frank.'
"Wretched, my boy ! Ah, you may Imag-

ine how wretched I am, when I tell you I don't 1
Xeven care how my trousers are made !"

E" We admire women because of their
beauty; respect them because of their intelli-
gence; of

and love them because we can't help
it.

EF-T- he young lady who took the eyo of ev-
ery abody, has been arrested for stealing.

ieii EHiiiiiBa3' shim
Great Excitement. Startling Announcemen'
fTIIIAT the largest, cheapest, and best as.soruaeit
JL ot Goods ever firougnt into Clcarheia county,

have just arrived, and are offered for sale, at the
New Store of the subscribers, near the Journal
Office, Clearfield, Pa. Never before has a more
brilliant, and at the same time a cheaper lot of
Goods been offered to this community. Theyhave
all been selected with a view to the wants and ne-

cessities of the people of this particular locality,
after long experience, and intimate acquaintance
with their business connection!?.

Dry Goods of every variety, Dress Goods, Cloths,
Cassimeres, and Clothing; Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Bonnets and Shawls, together with a
large aud splendid assortment of CJucensware,
Hardware and Groceries.

Defying all competition, they solicit their friends
and the ub!ic to give thtm n call and csauiiuc
their stock. M.OSSO? k POTTAltPl-'-.

Juno 12, 1854. 1y.

PIOXEEIt MILLS, MOIUUS TOWNSHIP,
COUNTY. The subscriber

keeps constantly on hand, at his mills, lumber of
all description, sorts; and sizes. Plastering lath and
bills sawed on the shortest notice. These mills
can run at any time during the season, having a
nevei failing supply of water

All kinds of produce taken ia exchange for lum-
ber, and the cash never refused.

HENRY GROE,
September 20, 135i.-l- y Kylertown, P. 0.

THE MUSICAL "vTOS-L- I0H 1355.
Terms, (invariably in advance.)
Two copies, 5,00
Five copies, 1000

IxnCCEME.MS :

I The choice of two of the following musical-portrait- s,

engraved on steel, neatly mailed on a
roller, desisiied as the conimauceiiieiU of a Gallerif
of Musical Portraits: to be hung around every
family piano.

1. HEXniETTE SOSTAO, 5. LISZT,
2. BEETUOVEX, C. SCUEMASN,
o. WEBKH, 7. SCHCBEHT,
4. ME.NDELSSOnS, S. WALLACE.

Of those portraits, that of the lamented Madame
Sontag is surpassingly fine and particularly to be
commended. Each 3 subscriber on mailing his
subscription will please to state what two portraits
he chooses. To club subscribers, and to all per-
sons not sending their subscriptions directly to
this office but subscribing through agents, we can
only afford (from the arreat redaction of terms) to
give the choice of but one portrait.

11 rrtEsn JUcsic lour pages every week
which can be detached from the reading matter,
is paged separately and can be bound at the end
of the volume, forming a choice miscellaneous col-

lection of pieces fur one, two, three aad four
voices ; polkas, mazurkas, waltzes; music for the
gutar, flute, violin, harp : music for younar neoide:
sacred music, for voice, melodeon and organ. This
mii?ic. alone, costs the proprietor annually 1.700.
and is worth to every subscriber at least" $12.00 :

setting aide the advantage of its vaiicty and its
superiority as the very T'ick of all the new music
published.

HI. Instructive Musical Heaping:
u:g a weekly-condense- d budget of news from all
parts of the world; musical stories. bio.rrarliies.
etc.: musical cssavs: criticisms.

IV. E.NTEKT.MSIXG G BNEU AL ReAoING: COM- -
pricing original translations from the French and
German ; selections frcm new books and periodi
cals : also interesting orisinal contributions.

The Musical World is delivered without extra
charge to New York and Brooklyn subscribers.

.Any persons sendinff us a club ot five subscribers
shall receive a copy of tho paper for a year and
his choice of one of the above engravings.

All new subscriptions will be entered for the
first of January. IK55. but the portraits now ready
will be snit immediately to those first subscribing

Any of onr old subscriber whose year does not
expire till after the first of .January," 18 j. can al-
so have their choice of two of these portraits bv
semling us their subscription a year in advance of
such e.xniration.

Ricuai'n St.ihrs Willis.
Editor and proprietor. 2" 7 Broadway, N. Y.

WBW l'IKM. TROUTMAN & ROAVE. House,ll Sign and Ornamental Painters. Glaziers,
Chair makers, and Paper Hangers, offer their ser-
vices to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.
Shop next door to the Jew's Store.

They keep constantly on bund, and make to or-
der every vai icty of Chairs, Lounges. Sofas, &c. Ac.
Chairs, nil Sofas made equal in beauty to any thnt
can be obtained from the City, tind moie durable
iu workmanship and material."

.TOILV TliOl'TMAN.
Jane 1 1. '51. 1 v. ROEERT RC-WE- .

milK GOOD INTENT HO.'KL. nnd Stage Oilice
JL Curwensviile. Pa. Th: Subscriber would in-

form his friends and the public that he has iust re
fitted and his house and is prepared
to rcnuer every attention to tne travelling commu
nity.

His bar contains Honors of the first quality, and
jiis i;nH iii always oc supptlttu Willi mo best in
market.

lie respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. . A M. R. FLEM.MING.

June 1 1. '5-1- .

Oi lNt: IT ALONE. The undersigned hav
hJ3 ing taken to himself tbe store formerly own
ed by I'atchin & Swan, takes pleasure in inform in"
his friends and the public generally, that he ha"
ust received from the city a splendid assortment

of Dry Goods. Hardware. Qutcr.swtirc. Hats and
Laps. Jjoot s ami Mioes, and eveiy thing else usual
ly kept in a country stoic. Persons wishing o buy
cheap and good Goods should not forget that he
is determined not to be undersold by any store in
in the county. His motto is nimble penny rath-
er than a slow sixpence.'"

S. C. PATCHIN.
Glen Hope, July 5, 1654.

IYNIEL EENNER, Cabinet maker, Shon
forincrl y occupied by David Sachets.

Clearfield. I'a., keeps constantly on hand at his
Furniture AV are-room- s, nnd manufactures to order
at City prices. nil kinds of Caoinet ware.Dining and
Pier.tablcs. Dressing eases. Cupboards. Bedsteads,
AVash Stands. Srring bottomed Chairs, Sofas. Safes
Bureaus. Marble Topped Escritors. tc. Ac. '

Coffins made, and funerals attended on sue short-
est notice.

June 27, 1S5I. ly.

GEORGE W. COLLAD AY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. Goldsmith's Hall.

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care,

June 27, 1S5J.

ES lil NDY Attorncy-at-- L aw. Clearfield, I'a.
attend faithfully to all professional bu- -

sincss entrusted to his care. June 13. "54.-l- y.

T IJ- - PENALLY Attorney at Eaw. Office
nearly opposite Judge AV right's Store. Clear- -

neiu, la., practices in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. June 13, '51.-- 1 y.

CHEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap
Men s and Boys, for sale cheap, by

June 13, '54. MOSSOP I'OTTARFF.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. certain cure for
for sale by

Juuo 13, '54. MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

M. A. FKAXK, JUSTICE OF THE PEACE --
Clearlicid, Pu.. Office iu -- Shaw's Row." '

June, 15, 1S54.

TAMES CKOWTIIEK, --JUSTICE OF THE
I'LACL, Curwensvillet Pa. Office opposite tho

"Good Intent Hotel." Juno, 15. 1854.

JAMES B. GRAHAM Merchant and extensive
in lumber. Grahampton, P. O., Clear-

field county. Pa. May 23, '54-l- y.

fCl Ba'i of Coffee- - Just received and for saloUU at tho New Store of A. M. HILLS.
June 14, '54.

Kf Ann EIGHTEEN INEII SHIN GLESvvjVFVJF of best quality, for sale at tbe Sign
the Red Flag. Price 53.50 ner thousaml

Juno 27, 1S54.

rilAR. The undorsigned has just received audA will keep for sale, at his shim on O.tr1 1superior article of tar GEORGE ORR.
Clearfield. July 5. 1S54. I

II

ita
ALUAULE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE. The subscriber offers for sale on rea

sonable and easy terms, his farm in Lawrence
townthip, containing one hundded arrf.,and allow
ance, lhe buildings are, a good log house, frame
barn, and other out-house- s. 1 here is, also, on the
place a promising young orchard of choice fruit
trees, in fine bearing order. Also, a never failing
spring of water. About sixty Acres cleared Two
miles from Clearfield.

Inquire of F. P. Cctleg, Clearfield, or the sub
scriber on the premises. JOSEPH LANICII.

October !, Is54.-5- m.

OF PARTNERSHIP.D1S.SOLUTION heretofore existing between
C. M. Granam and J. h. atson, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, having disposed of their
interest to Jas. I. Graham. C. M. GRAHAM,

J. E. WATSON
G raham ton, October 27, 1S54.

The business will hereafter bo continued by Jas.
B, Graham, as formerly, who will collect all ac-

counts duo, and pay "all debts contracted bv the
former firm. ' JAS. D. GRAHAM.

Grahampton, November 15, lt?51.

milE UNION . SAFE ! THREE CHEERS
J. FOR AMERICA! Tee Cheap Cokxek t!

We take this method of informing the
public in general, aud the citizens of Curwensviile
and vicinity in particular, that we have received
our usual large and varied selection of Fall ami
Winter Gooflu, suited to the wants of every, man,
woman aind child in the community. And. we
have no hesitation in saying, that purchasers will
find it greatly to their advantage to call and exam-
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Our stock consists, in part, of Ladies' Dress
Goods in great variety: such as plain black, fancy
silks, Turk gatius, berege delains, black and fancy
Alpacas, plain and plaid Ginghams, Manchester
and Domestic Ginghams. Calieoes of every style,
and quality, at prices ranging from 5 up to lSets.

Jilack, blue, and brown Ircncu and r.ni?hsh
cloths, plain black doeskin and fancy cassimcres,
black, blue, brown and green Eattincts.

LiiecKs, tickiui.?. Uannels, muslins, towel ins. ho
siery, gloves, shirts, ready-mad- e clothing, Ac, tte.

Carpeting and floor oil cloth, window and wall
paper and boidering, and oiled Window shades.

Shoes of all descriptions for ladies, misses and
children, together with a large assortment of
Mens' and boys' hats, caps, boots and shoes.

Hardware, planes, etc., Glassware, Quecnsvrarc.
Cedar and Willow waro, corn brooms, &c, tc.

Also, a large assortment of Fresh Groceries, viz :

Rio Ceffcc, Imperial, Y. 11. and Llaek teas, N. O.
sugar, crushed and loaf sugar. New Orleans and
Syrup molasses, clarified and cider Yin'-gar- . tc.

Rosin and Fancy soaps ; sperm, star and mould
canities. All of which will be sold in quantities
to suit purchasers, at the cheap Coiner Store of

PATTON .t 111PPLE.
Curwensviile, November 1,

nmiE AMERICAN BOAHDINtJ HOUSE.
JL The subscriber would inform the public that

he Lps just completed a largo new building, on the
South end of Second Street. Clearlicid. Pa., which
he has furnished and fitted up iu the most comforta-
ble manner for tbe accommodation of tiavtl'ers and
permanent boarders.

II in charges will be moderate, and his house con-

ducted in a decent, sober aud orderly manner,
where all quiet and peace loving people, who may
visit Clearfield c;;n Sad a temporary "home."

JOHN S.'RAl!i::ACr.
.Tulv 1j, 1j4.

I Orfc (JV-A-
S FOR TYRONE CITY ! SE-jL- UU

BASl'Ol'OL MOT TAKEN '. James Alex-
ander, has just opened a splendid S:.!oon iu the
basement story of the Tyrone City Hotel, where he
is prepared to accommodate persons with Oysters,
wholesale aud retail, and all other artk-ic-s usually
kept in a Confectionary and Grocery Store.

N. 15. AM orders forOvters bv the Can promptly
attended to by JAMES ALEXANDER.

Tyrone City. November 1, 1S51. :m.:?- -

INSURANCE : SAVE YOUR I.tYl-.S- .

LIFE VOL' It MONEV, by having your life
insured in tiie Si.squthanna Mutual insurance
Company of II.ii i ion Pa.

CAPITAL
CiiAKTKitr.n Maik u 2"d, 134.

Any person can have their own life in.-urc- or
that of a friend, from one to ninety years. Per-
sons of 21 years of at'e. pay Sl-5- per 10'.. year-
ly. At SO years. :t.ii for r I yearly for li'V.
The whole premitMu for life in ordinance is S2S).
at the age if 2 v.-ju- premium ditto, on 5h!;'- - is

Dr. Jl. A". AVn.soxt t.f Civr.rik-id- . Medical Ex-
aminer.

Any information may be ubfi;ned f. i m
" It. A." T. SCHRYA'ER. Ac-ut- .

-- eptcmber 0.

CiPLENLID NEV." STOKE.!!. Shaw .1
CJ Son Lave iust eturued from the titv with :tn

entire new stock of Goods. ihi. h tln-- oiler for sale
on the very lowest terns, nt t e old stand l.ii"iy
occupied by A. M. lliiis. Wes: L'ii'l of !iic M iiision
House, I'a. 'i hoiri ock of goods has
been selected with jii-e.i- t e;;r and a IjelP r or
cheaper nssoi Uncut was Ptver brou Lt into Clcar- -
iiold eourjty.

They defy all competition, and ii. te (he pu'i-I'.vc- ry

lie to call and examine their roods, arti-no- i
clc i entirely new. i, id as cheap, it cheaprr
than can be purchased i !sc .'. here. r. sir LAV.

A. H. 1 1 AAV.
1S5-1-

"ffAMKS BIODl.t: GORDON Attorney at Law.
a has removed Lis oiiiec to the room adjoining in
the East, the Drug Store of Dr. II. Lorain, sind will
devote his whole attention to the practice of his
profession. He may be consulted iu and
GsriiiiOi. June 13, '54.-- 1 y.

gTA.K NOTICE. We the subscribers intei.djlJ to mako application to the next Legislature
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for an Act
of Assembly to incorporate a Banking Company,
with Blinking aud discounting privileges, to be
called the "Clearfield Bank" and located at the
Borough of Clearfield, with a capital of One huu- -
ilreil thousand dollars.
A. Iv. AVkhjut, James T. Lkon vlo,
Ricuaud Shaw, James B. Ghah ym.
Jonathan Bovntov. Ellis Inv.tv.
J. F. AVeaveu, J. AV. Smiiij.

J. B. Me E.N all v.
June 27, 1854. tim.

TSAAC ASflTON Hat Store, No. 172
JL Market fct.. Philadelphia. Hats. Cans. Furs
Ae.. of even- - variety, mid tho best duality always
on hand. Jur.c 15, 1354-I- y.

RY BEEF, of the best quality iust receivedD and for sale at AVm. F. Ikwis's Cheap t?tore.
Judc 14, '54.

fANTED IMMEDIATELY. Six jour-- ?

? ncyman Shoemakers. Constant cmi.lovirn-n- t

nnd liberal wages will te given, Apply next door
to the Journal office, at the shoe store "of

C. S. BLACK.
September C, 1S54.

EREGE DELAINES . A superior article of
Berege Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, never sold in (his county before for less
than 50 cents, at MOSSOP t POTTAUFF'S

June 13. '51

w A. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAAV,
office nearly opposite the Conrt llmi- -

Clearfield Pa., will attend faithfully to all business
entrusted to his care.

Juno 17, 1S54. ly.

J. II. LARIMER Attorney and Counsellor nt
Law. Office with John L. Cuttlo.

door to Dr. II. Lorrein"s Druj Store. Clearfield,
Pa. May 26, '54--ly

CONRAD A-- AVALTON. Hardware Store, No.
Street, Pkiladelphig. Hardware,Iron. Nails. Ac. of every description.

June 15, 1854 ly.

GEORGE J. AYE A AT. R A CO., No. 19 North
Philadelphia, Dealers in Carpet

chain. Yaru. Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bed-cor-

Clothes-lines- , Ac, Ac. June 15, lS51-- ly
'

(fin Sacks paR? just received at tho Cheap1UU Store of MOSSOP POTTARFF.
Jan 14, 'It.

A. M. HILLS, I). 1). S. Office aejom- -

Jii:r uis lore, e leartieia. I'a. Artiu-mou- n-

ci;I Teeth from one to a full set
ted in the most approved modern style.

Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with care
and neatness.

Teeth extracted with all the care and disxateh
modern science can furnish.

DR. HILLS, can rdways be found at his "office,
as he is now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. Juno 14, '54.

LEDO S COMMERCIAL HOTEL, No. 18. South
St. Philadelphia. The subscriber has

recently enlarged and fitted up his house, and is
now enabled to compete successfully, with any es-

tablishment in tho City. His rooms are comfort-
able and well ventilated, and his table furnished
with the best in the market. He respectfully soli-
cits the large circle of his Clearfield friends 10 give
him a call when they visit thecitv.

JACOB G. LEBO.
June 13, 1S54. ly.

TTEW FIRM PATTON & SHOWERS would
JL 1 inform the public that they have just opened
a new and splendid of Goods of every
variety, at the old stand of II. I). Patton' at Cur-
wensviile. At their store may be found, almost
everything adapted to the wants and necessities of
the people of this region. Dress-good- s, Lawns.
Laces, Gloves, Cloths, Cassimcrcs. Clothing. Hats.
Caps, Boots, Shoes, ic, &c, of the best quality and
at the lowest prices.

Also a splendid assortment of Hardware, Queens-war- e

and Groceries.
They invito all persons to give theni a call, ful-

ly assured they will be able to render entire satis-
faction. II. 1). PATTON,

K. A. 1I1PPEL.
Curwensviile, June 15. lS51-l- y.

JOHN R. MORROW, Cabinet Maker. Shop
M. E. Church, Clearfield. Pa. keeps con-

stantly on hand and makes to order, all ksnds of
Furniture, such as Tea Tables. Card Tables, Cen-
tre Tables. Sofas. Spring Seated Chairs, Redstcds,
Bureaus, Wash Stands, Cupboards. Safes. Jrc. tc.

Coffins made on the shorsest notice, and runer- -
als attended. JOHN R. MORROW.

June 13, 1854. ly.

npiIE RED FLAG YICTOniOl".--. The Blood
Jt lted Banner Heats in triumph on the Old Cor-

ner iSorr." where A. M. Hills has iust onencd tl.e
cheapest and moct splendid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted to their many and various necessities.

Every variety of Hats. taps. Bonnets. Boots.
Shoes, Cloths, Cassimcrcs. and all oilier kinds of
drj'-good- s. that are unapproachable, by any other
similar articles, either ia beauty of style, quality,
or price.

Also an excellent assortment of ilroccries. Hard-
ware. Stone and Quecnsware, with fancy articles
ail inJin it ivut.

Ho defies competition- - and iuvit?s ail persons to
give him a call at the fj!.' Conm-.'1- ' which has tru-
ly become the 'Bazarr' of Clearfield.

Every attention will be shown to customers and
visitors, and no pains will be spared to send ail
smiling away. loaded with hi.; beautiful aud valua-
ble goods, never surpassed in vlciriield.

A. M. HILLS.
Clearfield. June 15. JS54-l- v.

7;n.w GOOD S AT TIIE CASH STORE. The
IN subscriber has just received a large and well
selected sioek of GOODS of almost every descrip-
tion suitable to the season, which he is selling o'J
at extremely low prices. He respectfully invites
the attention of all who wi.--h lo bay good Goods nt
the lowest prices, to call at the sign of the 'Cheap-
est Goods."

Country produce of almost every di.seripi.ioii ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to purchase, r.nd receive a fair

equivalent for thair money, will do well to give
him a call.

Remember the sign of tL.' CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, and call and be convince I that
there is truth in the wordj thereon inscribed.

June 13. 1751. AVM. F. IRAVIN.
--3TOK.SES AND DUOti I ES 1'Oii
BLJL HIKE. I AMES CRoAVXHEK K&?:r
would inform his friends and the public
generally, that he keeps for hire horses "
buggies, carriages. o. on tin- - most i c;,s;'nab!e
terms, at his Livery Stable ia Curwensviile.

Inquire at the Stage Office- - Hotel.
JAMES C'ROAV TILER.

June 15th. 1854.

nnviiONE city rnr; stoke. The
JL undersigned having purchased the entire

stoik of S. A. Martin, would t;iko this method of
inloiiuii g the s."iii;d the public generally,
ihat Drugs and family medicines of all kinds. mid
in fact every thing that is generally ke;i in k
Drug Store. caa be had at this establishment cheap-
er than at any other in the country. This etab-iirhme- ut

will be under the management of one
that has experience, and is weil acquainted with
medicine, and is also eoinpctaLt to preeribe for
all those that mav require the advice of a Piiysi- -
eian. .O.Uhs 31. .MAILilN.

P. . A private Oifice attached.
--eusT ARKIA"ED the splendid stock of Cloths,

Cas iim res. A'estings. Trimmings. c. rceentlv
purchased hy the Subscriber, which he will si-- I ,,r
make up to order, in the most fashionable and du-
rable manner, at his store in -- Shaw's Row." The
materia! aud lits" warranted No charge for show-
ing his cheap and beautiful goods.

He would iuform the trade in Clearfield, that be
is the authorized agent for Devere's London and
Paris I'oshioui.

TiiOS. SHEA.
June 27. 1S5 !.

T0H7T SUS3ELL & CO TANNERS & (IIRP.T- -

i ERS. Pennsville. Grampian Hills. CIwarlicM
Co., Pa., keep constantly on hand an excellent as
sortment ol leather, which tuev oner for sale at the
lowest cash prices. Casn paid for hides.

July 15, 1854.

R. CARTER Dealer in stoves, bar-iro-

nails, and castings of all kinds. Also plows.
and other agricultural utensils. On Second Street,
under the Republican Ofaee. Sana 15. "54-l- y.

TIT ARRIS. HALE t CO AViioi.ks w.e Drtogists,
iL J. No. 259. Market Street. North sido between
sixth and seventh. Philadelphia. Drugs. Medi-
cines, Chemicals, Patent Medicine. Surgical In-
struments. Druggists Giu-swar- c, AVindow Glas.
Paints, Oils. Dvcs. Perfumery. Ac.. Ac.

JOHN HARRIS. M. D.
J. SI! ARSA"tOD.
JOHN M. HALE.
E. B. ORBISON.

June 15, 1751-l- y.

TV-E- riRM.--IIARTSHOR- N & McCR.VCK-1- 1

EN, have just opened a new and splendid as-
sortment of goods of every variety, nt tbe old
stand of D. AV. ROBINS CO., Lumber city, Clear-
field co.. Pa.

They invite the public to give them a call, nnd
feel assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber. Hides. Rags, Grain, aud all
other kinds of produce taken in exchange.

P.KN'J. HARTSIIORX,
August 9, 1S54. thos. Mccracken.

OOD & CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers. No
187, Market St.. Philadelphia, keen constant

ly on hand a large, splendid, aud cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in-
vite country Merchants to call nnd examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

June 15, 154-l- y.

W P. IIANSELL A SON, Manufac
turers and Importers of Saddlery, an! Sad

dlery Hardware. No. 28 Market Street. Bhiladcl-phia- .
Saddles, Bridles, Harness. Trunks. AVhips,

Saddle Bags, Bridle Filling, Bits, Stirrups, Buckles.
Carpet Bags, ect. June 15, '54-l-y.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or in any way meddling

with a two horse wagon and a pair of bob sleds
now in tho possession of P. H. Booz, as the said
property bilongs to mo and is in his possession an
loan only. JOHN BRUBAKER.

September 20, 1854.
-

AT. LANE fc CO. AVholesale Clothiug Store,
171, Market Street. Every variety of

ready made Clothing, in the niotst fashionable sty!a
constantly on hand. Juna 15, '511y.

II ATI AM 'S' ?JAGAZINE.-NL-G VuL- -I ME. 1354.
recoivo orders for tho New Volume, the editor dotnot know he has any very brilliant ideas 'to haiaout in largs cap:ta:s to ctaizic peovVs erta
Granam ' will lie pretty much v.hfc-ti- t bfis uaiitne last volume, wiia. sm improvements viilchrests. No number viil ejiitain !ei

than loo nosres ot matter, ana the re:.i ..!...:.t ,

nam may reiy witn great coniidcnec upon this
the volume shall contain

OA'ER TAVELVE HUNDRED PAGES ! '
Of the very best reading matter that capital
command from ojiginal sources. or taste select frJiu
the vast mass of available material.

The aim of the editor will be to produce a put-licatio- n

which shell be valuable in matter, andchoice in tate and style; and he Hatters himself
from the known talents of his contributors, tli.it ho
wiil be able to present as many good original ar-
ticles to his readers as any publioaijon of tlie dnv
He shall not. however, hesitate to publish. fr,,'ni
time to time, articles from English authors, andtranslations from tho best German aud Freueh
writers, provided the pieces have never before an.
peared in print in this country. Essays on impor-
tant Political Subjects will likewise "io inser,iej,
and criticisms on the Literature of .America ar.J
the movements of the Age. The Leview- - Depart-men- t.

in which a large and liberal spirit of crit-
icism will always be maintained, will be extended.For the defence of American Diteraturc tin? editor
will always be ready ; the maintainnnee of a cor-
rect tone in the Magazine, he v. ill. if possible; be
still more watchful. .
LACn M'MBKtt WILL CONTAIN" AN' LNGItAVINC FllCV A

FIXE STlitL TLATE IX APPlTtoN TO TBE CIto'rr.
iEsms -- MiKSiir..invi;s of peveui x,

who will supply illustrations for the text in i'u.
body of the book. The aim of the editor will j u;
be so much to h.crcaso the number of his engrav-
ings, as to secure for those he publi-lie- s the ut- - '

most finish the artist can give them ; for comiuou
wooM-eut- s are so easily multiplied, that the moat
indifferent publication may outrank in drear v dis-
play the choicest periodical.

The Editor floes not feel, that with his owu rea-
ders, he can increase his claims to respect bv in-
sisting on any very great superiority of
over several similar publications, but thirks i,c
may safely confide in their friendship for t'ie
Magazine, and in its past management for its pre-
sent list, and such increase as naturally grou.-- out
of an extended circulation in a country where
readers arc multiplying so rapidly.

Of the January number the first odition will .

30.00!) copies, and the editor trusts his old friends
will he so prompt in renewing old clubs, and

the list among new ones, that the first
odition shall be but half os what the year will ul-

timately establish, as the permanent circula'.icu of
G raham."
Postage. Subscribers in any parf of the Unite !

States may now receive the ilagazinc, by mail,
at three cents a number or thirty-si- x cents" a vt-a-

postage, payable at the Post-offic- e where it is" re-
ceived.

Postmasters and Editors all over the Uaiow. sro
respectfully requested to act us Agents for ike NV.v

o.ume.
Ti.rms. The Terms of ( raham" are Three

Dollars for single subscribers, if paid in adva.ice.
I or six dollars in advance, one oopj' is sent three
years. AVe continue tho following "low terms frClubs to be sent in the city to one address, and iu
the country, to one 1'ost-oiiic- c.

COpICS. J !i per an.
5 " fmid one 1 to the better mii In
S .. u,

1 1 " " - 20
The money f r clubs always should be i.t in

anee. Subs-ription- s may be sent at our risk,
Vv'hcu the Mini is large, a draft should bepm ir.d
u l os.-u- tne cost ol v, Lich may deiti
from the amount.

Any per.-o- n desirous of receiving a copy
s imple, can be ace mmodnied by w;!?.:;;,j.
Editor by letter, (post-paid- .)

AJdres. alwuvs post-pai- d.

GLO. 'B. GRAHAM. Editor.
Aug. 23 100 Chesnut tt., I'hii.tdelrd

ril-V- CAN HE (JOT POP. Tl.,- - i,
dersi 'iied hae entered into nr. ai ivm-rc.i.- i.t

by w hich they agree tol u- - ni.-i- i t;t- K';:vk
Magazine, (mot.thly.) the Home .!.;, r..al, (vi l M
and lhe Musical AVorld a.id Times, ovetklv.l to
new mi o.--ci i'oers, at the very : el" i:.?
dollars, a year sor the three pul ii, u:,.i:s ; ail or-
ders, enclosing that mriount to Dyer ei AViiEs. vi'.l
bo promptly attended to

SAM I'EL HEESTOX,
Publisher of the Knickci locker,

MoKllTS .t AVILLI- -.

Publishers .f Ge Home Jouvi'.'J.
DYER A-- vrn.r.'s.

Publishers of the MusI.m! AVr-rld- mi Tim--
7." Broad .va v. New AV k.

GRAND LITERARY AND ARTiaflu CCJ'jr.
NATION.

Arrangements have been made furnish t!i- -

Knickerbocker Magazine, the Homo Journal, and
the New York Musical V, orhl and Times, to

for five dolhus a veer. This is elnan
literature, wun a vengeance. The. Kniekerbockt r
is S3 per annum the Dome Journal. 2: and G.e.
Mum'cuI AVorld and Times. J'! ; making a yt irat the usual rati 8. Thlt three such works' earl bo
obtained for five ibdlais a y.-.ir-

. is a f.ict truly wor-
th; the Caloric age. whicn i just now being u-- h-

in. Of the Knickerbocker Magazine, edited
by Lewis Gaylord CD, i k. it is unnecessary to
ppei'k. For twenty years it has be.n the most
genial; humorous, and spicy in the
world; an. I the present volume will be better th:;n
any which prececied it. The Home Journal, edi-
ted by Geo. P. Morris, and N. P. ill is. is. wiil
known as the best family newspaper in America;
and the Musical AVorld and Times. by
Richard Storrs AViilis with Lowell Mas-m- , Geo. II.
Curtis. Thomas Hastings, AVm. 11 Bradbury. Geo.
F. Root, and other musical writers coutrihnting;
:ui 1 which gives, among o.her things., over i

worth of music and a full eours : of instruction in
harmony annually, is the very best musicM Jonr-i.:- t!

ever published. Thee three publications will
ost a family up in regard (o nearly everything

wo-l- h knowing : Art. Schnce. Literature: "Music,
Painting. Sculpture; Inventions. AVit,
Humor. Fancy, Sentimei.t; the Newest Fashions
and other attractions for Ladies ; Choice New Mu-
sic for Ike Sabbath, the Church. st:d the Fireside;
Reviews and Criticism of Musical AVorks. Perfor-
mers and Performances ; in short, (he very pick
and cream of Novelty. Incident. History, Biogra-
phy, Art Literature and Science; including what-
ever can be given in periodicals to promote
Healthy Amusement and Solid Instruction in" the
frtinily and help to make it Better, AYiser." and
Happier, may be now obtained for rive Pullaus.
Address DYER A AVILLIS. 275 Broadway.

Editors publishing the above three times, and
sending the papers containing it to Dyer A AViliis,
will receive tho three works named, ibr one vear.

Aug. 23, 1H54.

OOFSEllOLD WORDS. A MONTHLY
JLi MAGAZINE AT 2 PER YEAR. Only
thoso who read the serial so promptly issued every
week by Dickens, with thoughtful appreciation,
kuow how to prize it. 'Household A ords" is a
modern journal for tho people, devoted to common
subjects, uncommonly treated, excellent in style,
in geuius, in manner, and wonderfully fertilo in
subject. The pieces are the right length; they
exhibit wonderful variety and are attuned to a
harmonious key and remarkable unity of effect.
For the money, there is not the canal of

AVords" for a family jonrnal. Pleasant sto-
ries, useful knowledge, graceful anecdotes, charm-
ing essays, alternate iu its pages. It is not al-

ways convenient to secure a copy of the weekly
issue on the arrival of a steamer; in order to enjoy
regularly this delightful work, we advise our rea-
ders to possess themselvc of tbe handsome month-
ly reprint of McKlrath A Baker, who bring out
'Household AVords" with commendable punctuali-
ty, at New-Yor- k. Frederick Parker. ,"5 AVashing-to- n

street is the Boston agent. Boston Trans
cript.

1 he articles, both in style and thought, are far-
superior to tne trasn that occupies the pages oi so
many of our popular magazines. Alt' - York
Atlos. -

The above aro but a fev extracts from numerous
notices of the press latclj- - received. Thoso who
wish Household AVords will reccivo it monthly by
mail upon remitting tho subscription rriee. Ppe-cimo- u

numbers sent on receipt of live red postage
stamps.

MoELRATH A BAKER. Publishers.
Aug. 23. 17 Spruce t., NewYuiV.

JQ-- Barrel Fii'y, for at the Chxr Star
AY, F. IRAYIN.

June 14, '54.
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